SAINTS VITUS, MODESTUS,
AND CRESCENTIA

Martyrs

June 15

Commemoratio

Entrance Antiphon
Ps. 33, 20-21
Many are the troubles of the just, but out of
them all the Lord delivers them; the Lord
watches over all their bones; not one of them
shall be broken . Ps. ibid., 2 I will bless the
Lord at all times; his praise shall be ever in
my mouth. YI.Glory be to the Father. Many
are the troubles.

Multre tribulationes iustorum, et de
his omnibus liberavit eos Dominus:
Dominus custodit omnia ossa eorum:
unum ex his non conteretur. Ps.
ibid., 2 Benedicam D6minum in omni
tempore: semper taus eius in ore
meo. YI.Gloria Patri. Multre.

Prayer
Do not let your Church, 0 Lord, become
proud Qf her learning.* Grant her rather,
through the intercession of the holy martyrs
Vitus, Modestus, and Crescentia, to grow in
humility to please you, so that she may shun
evil and pursue goodness with the freedom
of true lQve. Through Jesus Christ.

Da Ecclesire ture, qu.esumus, Domine, sanctis Martyribus tuis Vito,
Modesto atque Crescentia intercedentibus , superbe non sapere, sed
tibi placita humilitate proficere: ut,
prava despiciens , qurecumque recta
sunt, libera exerceat caritate . Per
Dominum.

A Reading from the Book of Wisdom
Wis. 3, 1-8

Lectio libri Sapientire
Sap . 3, 1-8

The souls of the just are in the hand of God,
and no torment shall touch them.
They seemed, in the view of the foolish, to be
dead;
and their passing away was judged as
an affliction
and their going forth from us, utter
destruction.
But they are in peace.
For if before men, indeed, they be punished,
yet is their hope full of immortality;
Chastised a little, they shall be greatly
blessed,
because God tried them
and found them worthy of himself.
As gold in the furnace, he proved them,
and as sacrificial offerings he took them to
himself.
In the time of their visitation they shall
shine,
and shall dart about as sparks through
stubble;
They shall judge nations and rule over
peoples,
and the Lord shall be their King forever.

Iustorum animre in manu Dei sunt,
et non tanget illos tormentum mortis.
Visi sunt oculis insipientium mori: et
restimata est afflictio exitus illorum:
et quod a nobis est iter, exterminium:
illi autem sunt in pace. Et si coram
hominibus tormenta passi sunt, spes
illorum immortalitate plena est. In
paucis vexati, in multis bene disponentur: quoniam Deus tentavit
eos , et invenit illos dignos se. Tamquam aurum in fornace probavit
illos, et quasi holocausti hostiam
accepit illos, et in tempore erit respectus illorum. Fulgebunt iusti, et
tamquam scintillre in arundineto
discurrent. Iudicabunt nationes, et
dominabuntur populis, et regnabit
Dominus illorum in perpetuum.

Gradual Ps. 149, 5 and 1 Let the faithful
exult in glory; let them sing for joy upon
their couches. YI. Sing to the Lord a new

Graduate Ps . 149, 5 er I Exsultabunt
sancti in gloria: lretabuntur in cubilibus suis. YI.Cantate Domino canti-

cum novum: iaus eius m ecclesia
sane to rum.
Alleluia , alleluia. 1. Ps. 144, 10-11
Sancti tui, Domine, benedicent te:
gl6riam regni tui dicent. Alleluia .

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii
secundum Lucam

Luc. JO, 16-20
In illo tempore: Dixit Iesus discipulis
suis: Qui vos audit, me audit: et qui
vos spernit, me spernit. Qui autem
me spernit , spernit eum, qui misit me.
Reversi sunt autem septuaginta duo
cum gaudio, dicentes: Domine, etiam
drem6nia subiiciuntur nobis in nomine tuo. Et ait illis: Videbam
satanam sicut fulgur de crelo cadentem. Ecce dedi vobis potestatem
calcandi supra serpente s et scorpi6nes, et super omnem virtutem
inimici: et nihil vobis nocebit. Verumtamen in hoc nolite gaudere, quia
spiritus vobis subiiciuntur: gaudete
autem, quad n6mina vestra scfipta
sunt in crelis.

song of praise in the assembly of the faithful.
Alleluia, alleluia. Y. Ps. 144, 10- 11 Let the
faithful ones bless you, 0 Lord; let them
discourse of the glory of your kingdom.
Alleluia.

+ A Reading

from the holy Gospel
according to Luke
Luke JO, 16- 20

At that time Jesus said to his disciples: "He
who hears you hears me; he who rejects you
rejects me. And he who rejects me, rejects
him who sent me." The seventy-two returned in jubilation, saying : " Lord, even the
demons are subject to us in your name." He
said to them: "I watched Satan fall like
lightning from the sky. And, see, I have
given you the power to tread on serpents
and scorpions, and all the forces of the
enemy, and nothing will ever injure you.
Nevertheless do not rejoice so much in the
fact that the spirits are subject to you as
that your names are inscribed in heaven."
Offertory Antiphon
Ps. 67, 36

Mirabili s Deus in sanctis suis: Deus
Israel ipse da bit virtutem, et fortitudinem plebi sure: benedictus Deus.

God is wonderful in his saints; the God of
Israel is he who gives power and strength to
his people. Blessed be God !
Prayer over the Gifts

Sicut gl6riam divinre potentire munera pro Sanctis oblata testantur:
sic nobis effectum, Domine, ture salvati6nis impendant. Per Dominum.

0 Lord, may the gifts we offer in honor of
your saints bear witness to the glory of your
alm!ghty power.* May they also bring us
your salvation. Through Jesus Christ.
Communion Antiphon
Wis. 3, 1-2 and 3

Iust6rum animre in manu Dei sunt et
non tanget illos tormentum malitire:
visi sunt 6culis insipientium mori:
illi autem sunt in pace.

The souls of the just are in the hand of God,
no torment shall touch them. They seemed,
in the view of the foolish, to be dead, but
they are in peace.
Prayer after Communion

Repleti , Domine, benedicti6ne solemni: quresumus; ut per intercessi6nem sanctorum Martyrum tu6rum Viti, Modesti et Crescentire,
medicina sacramenti et corporibus
nostris prosit , et mentibu s. Per 06minum .

We are refreshed by your solemn blesstng, 0
Lord.* May this life-saving sacrament assist
us in body and soul through the prayers of
your holy martyrs Vitus, Modestus, and
Crescentill. Through Jesus Christ.
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